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rwAOUBSwe still scares and of I

cnnteloupenarooom-tfi- g

lu more freely and or better quality.

The Georgia watermelon aeasoD Is

over. The melons now reaching our

markets are from the Carolina.
Price have advanced. Apples arejnn- -

provlnK lu quantity and quality, pears

are abundant, and among the lesser

fruits, blackberries and huckleberries

have the Held to themselves.

AcconniNO t? newspaper reports,

the gypsy camps In Near Jersey are

better patronized than the otaurebec

Crowds throng the teuU, and on Bun

days the dusky headquarters look like

a camp meeting. Society oannoi

understaud the "drawing" powers of

a band-o-f unwashed vagabonds with

dark eyes and pretty daughters. A

first cla's philosopher out of work

ought to visit these oocoanut colored

children ot the field and explain It.

One young lady, signing her namt

Violet Cameron, has aenta well writ

ten letter lo the ohief. She wishes to

Join his company, lie Is a wise man,

for ho advised her to go home. lint
she remains in New Yoik. She is

anxious to leave her father and mother

and roam with the gyps es. She has
a comfortable home in the Northwest
whore thev raise forty bUBhels of

wheat to the acre and have tornadoes
every afternoon. But she want to be

a Bohemian girl. With the gypslen

there would be no one to hustle her off

to bed ut 10 o'olookj no father to keep

her away from the young bank oathier

at the front gate. She imagines that

life would be a grand excursion

This gypsy-struo- k girl is making a

creat mistake. She would nnd a
n
vagabond life one of Intolerable hard'

ship. The beet thing that she can do

is to go home, and leave the gypsies
to the stars and the police.

WONT DOWN.

The pension question appears to be

agitating the Democratic party greatly
thesedays. Assistant Secretary of the

Interior Reynolds's letter of a few

days ago Is followed Ly on.,

equally lengthy from Commissioner

of Pensions Loohren. It Isjiot so posi-

tive In tone as Mr. Reynolds's com

municatlon. and seems Intended to

Binooth things pver and, If possible,

allay the general storm of Indignation

aroused against the Pension Depart-nien- t

and rjeocetary Hoke Bmlth. In
faci?r?ruxlousi-Judge- - Lochran fcJ

clear the Secretary's sklits that tys

vicariously takes the blame upon him-

self, and assert that Mr. Smith

been more considerate and

liberal towaids pensioners than any of

"his subordinates, myself Included."

This is, indeed, creditable to the Sec-

retary of tbe Interior, but not espec-

ially so to Judge Loohreu.
According to the Pension Commis-

sioner, there U uo cause for alarm or

indignation. Tne pension toll la not

to be Riirged of "bummers," deserters,
"collee-eoolero-" and frauds, as was so

loudly foretold when the suspensions

begun. In fact, tbe Commissioner
gives no intimation that It l loaded

down with such unworthy recipients
of government support. The lw was

disregarded, rot through tttefauitot
the pensioners, but of tn pension

Oflice "with th nec- e- iy result oi

granting some peo--i- ' ns not autboriz 1

by law." An i even then "It
expected that in very inuny such af
tbe peuslouers i e a le to ufwiui e

testimony showing tbem.lvu- entltii"!

to pensions uujer the law, iu which

"ase tbe wdspeusion will be removed."
--((..according to tbe Pension CoIui-einiir- r,

tbe trouble ban only been h

lid. tl ' !( ii j j .eat in i tcai-ot.'- Tlic i" o

SlOU r.(j :s a lo'i ill )' Tiki. i

Inst I.Hcn some mistake '.

rectified, and then ull will be . ...y
aain. Judge Lochren is eulitled to

thanks for this information, but d (

he forget that the more iKWd be
makes Uie cauue for Iks receut action

iHiAr wore t uli-abl- he Is for
kt4af,UMW autod?

champion cyclists:"

Eimmeraan Wini the Half Milo

Eaoe with Eae.

BEBIOUfl AOOTDEKT TO SAHQEE.

While leading Iw the Two Mile Race.
with Zimmerman Olrwe Delilnd, He
Falls to the Qronnd, While Hnir rt Dozen

Cmpatltor Fall Orer Him.

CrtiOAfle, An. With a thousand
cycles sottttfred about the grass and a
hundred met flylna with the speed ot the
Wind under the ootitrol of barelegged, sun
burned young men about Its great track,
t.ho Chteairo ball nark attracted an im
mense crowd to witness the first day's
sport of the seventh annual nieetlug of
the wheelmen 01 the woria.

The Qrat oontest was the one milo nov
loe race for a 150 old watch. 1'. Van
Bosokman finished first In 3 mln. 813-- 5

see. bora delay was experience!! in net-
ting the entries for the half mile Illinois
championship to tbe scratch. This race
was the prominent one on the list, tti in it
were entered the "craok" riders of the
International Wheelmen. AsTuttle, Bode,
Rhodes and Zimmerman came out they
were loudly cheered. When the quarter
was reached the black suit ot Zimmerman
shot out abend and began to draw away
from the bunch with a speed that pro-

voked the audience to the wildest
He finished an easy tlrst, with

his colleagum still bunched, lengths be-

hind. His time was 44 8 5 sec. The half
mile handicap was won by A. J. Brown,
art Cleveland, in 1 mln. 4 sea.

The next nice was a two mile champion
ship and fall ot favorites. As the famil
iar races or Hunger, Lurasuen, winuie nu
Zimmerman came around in front of the
stand the crowd cheered lustily nnd a mar
went up as the two men got away, with
the two rivals, Sanger and Zimmerman,
shle by side in the reur. When the quar-
ter was reached they spurted to the front,
And then begau a terrible contest. As
thev cleared the half the spectators vrero
horrified to see the leader, Sanger, waver
and full. In nn InHtaut there was a crash,
as the entire bunch ran into him. Sanger's
wheel strurk the fence and threw him
headlong over it. From the mass of
twin ted tires, bent handles and broken
spokes the rest of the racers era wlod and
limned to their ooraers. while tho spec
tators gathered up the remains of Jbe once
shapely mauuiues ana mm mm away in
us sheas.

When Sanger was picked up It was
found that he was skinned from his head
to his heels, and was scaroeiy aide to move
a flnuer. A hasty examination showed
that he had broken no bones. At present
it Is not definitely known whether he has
strained any of bis muscles or his tendons,
but the chances are that he has not, A
day's care may put him right, but he will
be a sore man tor some time to corns.

The winners in the other events woroi
One Mile Novice .T. I. llrnndenburi;.

(time, 8.801-6)- ; A Y. Jaoksou, 2; P.M.
rrenoil, 8: F. Ii. Wakefield, 4.

Halt Mile Illinois Championship F. II.
Tuttle, 1 (time, H. A. Githlns, 2; O.
T. Knlsley, 8.

Third Mile Open A. Zlmrairman,
(time, 484-6)- 1 H. O. Tyler, 2; (A If. Taylor, 3;
H. bmlth. 4.

Hulf Mile Handicap A. J. Brown (45
yards) 1 (time l.Oi ). Paul Groscup (50
yards), 3. A. T, Orooks (90 yards), 8; A. A.
Zimmerman (scratch), 4.

Two Mile 6.60 Close G. Steele, 1 (tlmo
6.16); A. W. Warren, B, Groacup, S. A. T,
Crooks, 4.

One Mile Open A. A. Zimmerman, 1
(time 2 6H 16); O. F. Taylor, 3; II. Bmlth,
8; 11. A. Qithens, 4.

Two Mile Illinois Championship J. P.
Bliss, 1 (time, 8.BG); 0. T. Kinsley, 2; E. O.
llode, a; IF. Isessel, 4.

Five Mile Handicap-- ?. P. Clark (160
yards, 1 (time, 18.08; A T. Crooks (150
yards), S; Gus Steele (300 vards), 8; W. P.
Murphy (806 yards), 4; E. O. Bode (400
yards), a.

The UXW. has suspended C. W. Mur-
phy for accepting a oaeh prize, and ho was
declared a professional.

Charaxl With Cruelty to Ills Stpon.
Pittsbubo, Aug. 8. Jokeph KIdd, of

the Twelfth ward, who strapped his step
sou, Arthur Armstrong, to a Btall in the
stable to keep tho boy out fo mUchlef, and
whose neighbors, it is alleged, threatened
to lynch him, hou a hearing before Judge
DohertT, who decided that there was not
evidence enough to prove Kldd guilty ot
cruelty to tbe extent olalmod by the neigh
bora. Kldd was let off with a fine of $9
and oosta. The Humane seoiety will make
further MTastlgation.

To Uttnm Our Corn In Europe.
WASHUTOTON, Aug. 8. Colonel C. J,

Mnrphy, a specialist of the department ot
Hsrioulture, better known as ' Cornmeal"
Murphy, will sail for Europe tomorrow.
He will visit Denmark. Norway and Swe
den, Holland and Belgium. He will advo
cate the use of corn iu the brewing of beer.
Colonel MnrDby said that he expected a
great demand this year for our
corn aud other cereals.

Jadga Blatebford's PoMible Successor.
New Yobk, Aug. 8. A report Is ourrent

acre that President Cleveland has prac-
tically decided to nominate William II.
Hornblower, of this city, to fill the va-
cancy on the United States supreme court
bench caused by tbe death of Judge batn
nel Blatcblord. Mr. Hornblower Is a
graduate of Princeton 'and has been a
member of tbe bar of Now York for eight
een years.

Mtoaowl Mln . Didn't Strike.
Kaksas City, do., Aug. 8. The strike

of all Mi- - oun miners mi Joi-e- for yester-
day by a' delegate convention of miners
held here a week ago did not materialize.
At a few of the lesser mines some of tho
men went oat, but at the great mining
centers the workmen refused to strike.
Tbe strike was ordered in sympathy for
the Kansas strike.

Sour Stomach
"I "as attacked with dyspepsia and sour

j noo.l's and It
helped me Irjni the start, and has overcome my

XJa V .TTT"t5QXlOOaS U
troubl." Uaj t U Voana, 100 Mulberry
btreer. Nswara. If. J. Be sure to est Hood's

Hood'a eax0 mH(enoa anaTilTtr
Uut)lcs,sidl4aa4Ukbealaah, Bid.

Highest of all in "

MVmAngfv

THE RACE TRiCK IvIUF DR
Donovan Claim That lie Km j (jj,ew jn

rislf Defense.
EaTONTOW, n. j.( Aug. Sy --Prosecuting

Attorney Clmrles H. Iv ns, of the
Monmouth oounty court, s sslgted by
Aaron 15. Johnson, assistant prosecutor,
pent the entire day here eti leavoring to

hunt up additional evldf nee against
"Snip" Donovan, charged W lth tho mur-
der of John Chow. The oow ihlncd efforts
of three men, with that of Coroner Will-
iam E. Van Dyke, failed to bring forth
any (acts beyond those alt ,ndy stnted.

Besides Night Watchml in ItedcllflP nnd
Frank H. Crawfortl, the t wo men hold in
Freehold jail ns witnesses , the only other
person who knows nnyt liing about the
alleged quarrel betweet i Donovan nnd
Chow is Henry Willlnml on, a stable boy
In the employ of the ?ijncocns stables.
Williamson, it is said, wfts nn eye witness
to an mat transpirou. uethas stubbornly
refused to open his monthin Iregard to the
muruer anu claims io was not present.
He will bo a witness nt tho inquest.

Prosecutor Ivans placed n score of men
at work to Benrch the pond near the Itan-coc-

stables for the knlf etised in the mur-
der of Chew. Thus far it has not been
found. It was Raid hero by nn interested
party that Donovan will clnlm that tho
murder was committed iu self defenso,
und that to substaiitiato this Donovan
will show two wounds inflicted upon his
person, one being a cut on tho arm nnd
the other an alleged stab wound in the
left arm pit. The cut on the arm is very
slight, but thp stab. Dr. W. B. Beach, of
Eatontown, says, is a very dangerous one.

A determined effort is being mnde nt
Eatontown and nt Monmouth Park tosavo
Donovan's life, nnd many claim that tho
murder was done iu aelf defense.

I'rolmhly Killed by Mooniililners,
.Gkhekvili.k, S. C, Aug. 8. John J.

flenson, ti wllte man, came hero Friday
nnd testified before the United States conv
mlsaloner in n reveniio case uo TxnS been
working upon with n deputy marshal
against moonshiners. Ho started for his
homo in the mouutnfns, about twenty-flv- o

miles from here, and stayed over night
with a friend, resuming his journoy Sat-
urday morning. Lato that ovening ho was
found lu u lonely road within a milo ot his
own liouso, dead, with his neck broken,
his mule and his wagon standing a short
distance away. He was evidently killed
for informing.

"Hurrah for President TnttlKon."
Al.TOONA, Pa., Aug. 8. Governor Pnttl-so- u

stood beneath the rays of a hot sun
yesterday for several hours watching the
line military drilling of tho Fifth regi-
ment and Sheridan troop, N. P. G. In tho
evening he shook hands with thousands ot
citizens, and several times tho cry went
fortlu "Hurrah for our noxt president,
Iloliert E. I'attisou." The reception was
held In the Logan Houso and lasted over
nn hour. Afterward he was royally enter-
tained by tho Juniata club. The governor
is accompanied by his staff. They left for
Groensburg this morning.

Three More Men to Kill,
Cohtdon, ind., Aug. 8. Tho whiteesps

of Boone township, Ind., burned the houso
of tho Conrads last night. Yesterday
three riderless horses owned by threi
whltccaps, John Kendall, William Fish
and William Hubhell, were found. It is
thought their owners have been killed by
the Conrads, who have returned from Ken-
tucky. They say thoy havo three men
more to kill. Tho Conrads are asking
relatives to help them and a bloody battle
is expected.

Grcihixm Will Uemnml Sutlifnrtlon.
Nnw York, Aug. 8. The Presbyterian

board of foreign missions in this city has
received a personal letter from Secretary
Groshnm, in which ho pledged tho gov-
ernment to do .what was possible to com-
pel the porte to punish the perpetrators of
the latest outrage upon an American mis-
sionary ia Turkey. The communication
referred to the attack which was made
upon Miss Anna Melton, a missionary of
the board, in a village In the Koordish
mountains.

A rlnUrrtnn Convict HAcapet.
Jackson, Miss., Aug, C. O. Sum-

mers, a Plnkerton detective, who helped
Deteotlve Juckson to run down nnd nssas
sinnte the noted oxpress robber, Eugene
LHineh, and capture his pal, Hohgood,
escaped from the penitentiary last even-
ing. He and Tom Murphy, an nil round
crook from Chicago, made a key to the
express office in Meridian and robbed the
safe of 6,000. They pleaded guilty and
were sentenced to five years Imprisonment.

Abandoned Their Organization.
IlARRlsBuna, Aug. 8. The employes of

the Lulance Grosjean works, who were
looked out for their effort to organize a
branch of the Amalgamated association,
had another meeting and decided to aban
don the attempt. A committee waltod
upon tbe management, and after com
munlcating the result ot the conference
the order was given to resume operations
this morning,

To Discard Ileecher's Hymnal.
BROOKLYN, Aug. 8. There is much sor--o- w

and indignation among the older
members of Plymouth church congrega-
tion because the Plymouth collection ot
hymns, lor nearly forty years associated

ith the name of Henry Ward lleeoher, is
o be thrown out of the church and a new
xillection, compiled by the Rev. Lyman
Uibott, tbe present pastor, substituted
tor it.

Drowned While Trying to Suro Sister.
ST. Joeeru, Mo., Aug. 8. At Maysville,

Kan., August, Harney ami Sophia Setro
were drowned in tbe Rig illue river while
bathing. They were uged 8, 13 and 11,

The girl bad waded out tog far, and the
boys were drowned whilts trying to Gave
their steter.
Lancaster County llepiililloNn Committee.

Lancaster, Pa., Aug. 8. The Repub
lican county committee has organized' by
electing Representative A. G. Seyfcrt
chairman. Its defeated his opponent,
Lawyer A. X. Sbeuek,by a vote of uO to 42.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The paid admtastons at the World's fair
yesterday wore 8B, 100. ,

General Pitatjohn J'orter has been ap-
pointed cashier in tbe New York postof- -
tiee.

Governor Costa, of the province of Hue
nos A n. Argentine it. public, bus lied ia
JiHguise, for political re.t-iui- s.

Cholera Is spieadiiiif in itoumania and
GmIicio. Several raiei lic been
iii 1 m be) g toe cxpii.il ot ilicia.

(.( ueral George il. Hnnbam, a veteran
of the war and prominent u a H. man,
ditd at Vetboro, Mass,, uged T3.

vcr. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

I Baking
1 En.rowaer

"EDf PURE

Dentil or l:lltor Htnrny.
New YoiiK, Aug. 8. Alfred Hutler

Morey, editor of Harper's Young People,
died at St. Luke's hospital of typhoid fever.
He had been In the hospital for two weeks.
He wns graduate)! from Oxford, nnd
shortly afterward came to this country.
He entered the employ ot Harper 8c Uros.,
and for twelve years has occupied Impor-
tant positions with that houso.

Harrow KstKpo from n tiro Wire.
Kastok, Auk. 8. Aii overhead wire of

theKdlson Illuminating company broko
and fell into Main street. James Hop-
kins, n local hackrnnn, came along with-
out observing the live wlro. Tho horse
became entangled nnd was thrown vio-
lently to the ground. Tho animal was
qulto badly burned. Hopkins was unin-
jured.

The Gettysburg Trolley Wins.
HAlililsnuiso, Aug. 8. Attorney Gen-

eral Heubcl has refused the writ of quo
warranto requested by cortnln citizens
of Gettysburg to deprivo tho trolley line
of Its franchises on tho battlefield and de-
cided ull the points involved in favor of
the trolley compauy.

Partial Ilesiiniptlon of Production.
PlTTsnono, Aug. 8. Work has beon par-tlall- y

resumed nt Jones & Laughlln's
American Iron works. Seven mills in the
finishing departments, tho billet mill and
the teel plant nro in operation. About 600
men are at work. Tho puddling depart-
ment was cloved Indefinitely Saturday
evening. AboutU.SOO employes of tho works
are idle.

Killed on tliu ISIcvatmt.
Nnw Yonu, Aug. 8. Urujamtn Spanen-ber-g,

supervisor of tho Sixth Avenue Ele-
vated railroad structure, was run over and
almost Instantly killed yesterday. He
was standing between tho tracks as two
trains were passing around tho Fifty third
street curvo and was struck by one and
thrown under the other and died in a few
minutes.

Wlf I TAKE

msmn mm
THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT ANI?

NEW AND MV COMPLEXION 18 BETTER.My doctor says It acts gently on the stomach,liver and kidneys, and w a pleasant laxative. ThlJ
drink la mane from herns, and Is prepared for usias easily as tea. It Is called

MHE'S MEDICIME
A 11 drueelntssell It at Mc. nnd II apackare. it yonrannot get It, send your address for a frS samplaI.nipj'ttWimllr Medicine moves the bowelsnrn dnr. In order to he healthy

Address OlLVroitAwoOUWAlin LEUov.N.f

Rheumat:smf
Lumbago, Sciatica,

Kidney Complaints,
Lame Back, &cJ

DR. SAUDCH'S ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro-Kognetl- SUSPENSORY

x,uict j lucnisi jicst improvements
TOU cure without medtclne all Wntltnet, resulting front

brain nerve fotcest exeowea or Indue
cretion, ns nervous debility, eleebleosueas, languor,
fheumatlfim, kidney, liver and bladder complaints,
ame baek, lumbago, sciatica, all femalo complaints,

(reneral III health, etc. This elertrlo Btlt contain
Wonderful Iraiirofrmpnt, over all others. Current Is
Instantly felt by wearer or wo forfeit SSOOu.00. anil
will cure all of tho above diseases or do pay. Thoq
eanda have been cured br this marvelous uiventlos
after all other remedies failed, and we give hundreds
of testimonials In this and every other state.

Our 1'owtrM loiproied H.I.CIK1C 6161'FXOUT. tbe
Keatest boon ever olTrred weak men, lKFB with all

ind ) Iroroni Slrenrlh Ol'llllRTKKU la CO t
110 dsri. Send for IUus'd 1'amphlet, mailed, sealed, tn

SANDEH ELEOTRIO CO.,
Afo. SI0 UJiUAU WAV. NElVTOUK CirS

CAN BE CURED

A CURE GUARANTEED
DR. J. B. MAYER

1015 Arch St., Phila., Pa.T
Eato at once, no operation or delay from bust-no-

attested by thousands of cures, endort.
menu oi ruiysicians, laaies nna rromment cm- -
sens can ba Been at oflice. Consultation free and

I etrlctly confidential. Bend for circulars. -- -
oiltea pout's : o A.pi. to 3 V.JX.'

' itiars rca Etrnraet
Tho fallowing area fowof thomany that have

been entirely cured of Rupture by Da. J. D.
Miter's Treatment: is"
Jacob 0. Schant, 2820 North Broad Et, PhUa.''
E. Q. Sheesly, Bheelton, Dauphin Co., fa. r
V. 11. Rosslter, 1'hoenlxville, I'a.
n. a. nan. aewion, n; j.
John ll.Scbearer ,YeUowIIoueeP.O.,BerksCo..Fa
A. s.;Klcingcma, J.lmetlin 1', o., nerlu Co., I'a,
e. jones ruiiips, iveuuei Diiiiure, rs.
A. A. OoMowontliy, C'eutialla, Col, Co., Fa.
C. Heritage. Slulica UU1, N. J,
h. . Hess. Itockhlll. I'a.
K. A. Kreitz, Blatington, Pa.
K. II. Small, Mount Alto, Pa.
Jas. Davis, nt tvllle, 2Snd ward. Phlla.
L. H. Kunkel, 1131 Linden St., Allcntown, Pa,
Geo. W. Watt, Norrlstovro, Pa.
S. T. Benny, 601 S. 10th St., rhilo.
Hev. 8. 11. shernier, Sunbury, Pa.
A. P. Levimore, Woodbury; N.J.
D. J. Dellett, 214 a 12tb 6t Reading, Ta.
Israel Sandt, Slain St, South Easton, Fa.
U r. Doturlc, Jr., Oley, Berks Co., Fa. t
J. Oonselielmer, Clayton, N. J. I
Z. K. Danenhow cr, 1 109 Columbia Ave., Fa. 1
O. a Piper. 735 Tearl at., Reading, ra.
Wm. Orantland, Gloucester, N. J.
M. Shaw, Winona Avenue, W. of Uorrls street,

Germantown, Fhlla.
Wm. Dlx, 1S23 Montrose 6t;,PhIlfl.
Thomas B. llartung, New Ringgold,

T
Pa,

O. Lecltcl, 2231 Reee Bt., Phlla.- - '

J. O. Quimby, ztl Pearl Bt.. Reading, P.
R. Q. Stanley, 421 Spruce Bt, Lebanon, Ft.
A. Schneider. Locust Dale, Pa.
D. B. Noll, Limekiln F. O., Berks Co., Fa.
O. A. Deturk, Birdsboro, Berks Co., Pa.
Wm. E. Ilarta nstlne. Fhoenlxvllle, Pa.
W.M.Llncbach ,021 Washington Bt., Reading, Pa.
John C. Lyme, 1310 Howard St., Harrlsburg, I'a.
Chas. Bmlth, 412 Greenwich 6t Phlla,
O. Burkbard, 439 Locust St., Reading, Pa.
C. O. Keehn, Douglasville, Berks Co., Fa.
Henry L. Rowe, Pottstown, Fa.
O. L.8warU, I'oynette, Wis.
Wm. J. Bl big haus, 629 Taylor Bt., Camden, N"J,
Alfred Haley, Phllllpsburg, N. J.
R. Waglll, (11 en Lock, Chester Co., Pa.
Mr. Beckard, Balrd St., Germantown, Phlla.
John Sbupe, Telford P, O., Jlongt, Co., I'a.
IVm. JSUIngor, Ienort. I'a.
E. Crabtree, 2W ra'ethorp St.. Phlla.
IL B. Creely, 8517 orth 2nd Bt., Phil,

Philadelphia Office (i closed on the 2nd Satur-
day of each month. Dr. J. B, Mayer being at the
Hotel PennRcading Pa , to give treatment W
persons In anat vicinity on that day.

Dr. J. BJraayer'i terms for treatment If in
reach of a' H Call and get cured. '

V Tl tiauni fmm niit nf t.'wra pan VAfa
feaUq.ai a rtgrn nomt ics sainosj--

, -

Bright, Crisp, Concise.

The Leading Local Weekly Paper
In Schuylkill County.

All the Local News printed lu a readable, attractive manner,"
with Do waste of words.

EDUCED INR IMPROVED
PRICE.

IN QUALITY.

$1.00 A YEAR
I3ST .r-V-a.3STOB.

Pome havo told us "You can't do It." We believe wo can, nnd we will.
The Hkkald In tho future will be better than at any time during Its
past history, if painstaking ellbrts will necoinplish that end,

(send One Dollar to Tun Hkkald office and receive the paper
for one year. This oiler applies to old as well as new subscribers, pro-

viding all arrearages are paid. Remember, these terms are Invariably
In advance; otherwise $1.60 will be charged.

Do you desire success? All businc-- s men know that the only way of
Increasing trade is talking In print Advertising ! Where you'niake
one customer by word-of-mout- h argument or by displaying goods, you
can make oue hundred by bright, convincing advertisements.

' Don't talk In a whisper-- No

oue will hear you.

Don't talk In thunder tones'
All noise and no facts.

Don't talk without listeners-Pl- ace

your ''ad" where it will be read.

THE HERALD is the best medium for reaching the publlo, nnd
profitable results are sure to follow all advertisements placed lu Its s.

Let us convince you of this fact by a trial.

PRINTING

Our Job Office has always enjoyed a reputation for excellent work,
second to none, which Is maintained by strict attention to every detail
of tho business and a thorough equipment of the latest printing ma-

terial. Our job office has just been refurnished with a new line of type
of the latest and most artistic design, and have lu our press-roo- m all
the latest and Improved s

fccim Printing presses.

Our facilities for turning out flrst -

you need anything in the printing line

J3AST COAL

class work are unsurpassed. When
call at tho office of

STREET,

FirstlationalBank
THEATRE BUILDING

Sliutinntloali, i'emtA,

CAPITAL,

. W. LEISENUING, Prealdent.
P. J. FHlUJUSON, Vine Preoic.M

J. It. LEISENUING, Cashier.
8. W. YOST, Aiatitint ( ashit,

Open Daily From 9 to h

3 PER CENT.
Interesi Paid on Savings Depo&i

mm HEEBNER GU

PORT CARBON. A

Manufacturers 1.1

pooietij Qaod
Of Every Deaoripunn.

Fags, Baoges, Caps, Regattas,

WFINEST 0000S-L0W- PRIMS.- -
Write for catalogues. Correspondence sollcltel

Mrdleal OCIcfr, 20C K. SKCIND St., '. . !lr.'aAre the ol'lcat in Ainr-ri- .lor ft et, (rnenl .1Special IKHPBHra A Vitmhfdl 'ilrj- - iVnrlrnnln . . .,..,... ,

WT.TSf.
.

at per( illy HP
uiuuii.i(iiinn aari--

,
.11 i n'ii inn! r htamii f'

Jttrk. OWcp hours: 0 . M. t,lAX All day Saluli.'o S nilm '

EverythiDg modeled alter
Green's Cafe, Philadelphia.

ta H. Illuin St., Hhennndoata.
The lending place in town.
Has lately been entirely reno-
vated Everything new, clean
and f roab. The mieat lino nf
Wines and l.iquorc I
Cigars, Ac, foreign and do-
mestic. Free lunch aerv-'i-

each evening. Illg aehoonei a
of f rosh.Kopr.Portor, Ale, o.

PP0SITE : THE : TEATRn.

JOHN COSLETT
Main aud Oak Streets,
Bheiiaudoah, I'enna.,

GREEN GROCERIES,
Truck and Vegetables.

Poultry, Game, Fish and Oys ers

In season. Orders left at the store
win rncotvfl nrompt attftD'on

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
X Chas. Keltlg's Cele-

brated Beer and Porter in
this vicinity, also Kergner
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders'wlll receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liiniors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -
,

120 South Mam Street. '

Begs to announce to his friends and
patrons and tho public generally that
he has purchased the bavnerulioi) lately
occupied by II. J, Yost,

Uo. 12 West Gen 're Street

Chris. 3ost ler'a
SALOON AND RES 'AURAKT,

(Mann's old ate d)

104 South Wait Street.
Finest wines, whiskeys and "Igurx always Id

slock. Fresh Mcer, Ale and I'orter on U,p,
Choice Temperance Drinks.

L0RENZ SCns: DT'3

Celebrated Porter, file anil Bee -
Manpjfor Shenandoah BrancV

JOE WYAIT'S
lALuGft AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ. Uossler's old stand.)

Until ana Cunl MtH,, Hiiennnclaali.
Ilest beer, ale and porter on tap. Tbe finest

brands ot whiskeys and olgars Pool room at-

tached;

Watt's Popular Saloon,
(rormerly Joe Wyatt'a)

4 and 21 West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Sir stocked with the best bear, porter, ales,
brandies, wines, etc Ftcest cigars

t'nr biratuched. Cordial 'nvitstion tosll

SNEDDENSj LIVERY
Horses and Carriages to Hire.

Hauling ot all kinds prcsptly attended to,
aursos UKca iu uiutru. i rsico" tfi

PEAR ALLFT

the cm

Cor. 11
MrLeTlLTlC10a,n. ---L alwaen 1. J( T ' '( M
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